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W eextend theanalysisof[Zhou and Sornette,Physica D 165,94-125,2002]showing statistically

signi�cantlog-periodiccorrectionsto scaling in them om entsoftheenergy dissipation ratein experi-

m entsathigh Reynoldsnum ber(� 2500)ofthree-dim ensionalfully developed turbulence.First,we

develop a sim plevariantofthecanonicalaveraging m ethod using a rephasing schem ebetween di�er-

entsam plesbased on pairwise correlationsthatcon�rm sZhou and Sornette’spreviousresults.The

second analysisusesa sim plerlocalspectralapproach and then perform saveragesoverm any local

spectra.Thisyieldsstrongerevidence ofthe existence ofunderlying log-periodic undulations,with

thedetection ofm ore than 20 harm onicsofa fundam entallogarithm ic frequency f = 1:434� 0:007

corresponding to the preferred scaling ratio  = 2:008� 0:006.

PACS num bers:47.27.-i,05.45.D f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The sm all-scale physicalquantity that has received the m ost attention in the context ofa phenom enologicalde-

scription ofhydrodynam icalturbulenceisthedissipation rateofkineticenergy [1].Richardson’spictureofturbulent

cascades [2],in which large eddies break down into sm aller ones receiving a certain fraction ofthe  ux ofkinetic

energy from largerscales,isa m ultiplicative process. The hypothesisthateddiesofany generation are space � lling

led to the fam ous K 41 theory [3,4]. A conceptually appealing view,dating back to O bukhov [5]and K olm ogorov

[6],visualizes the transfer ofkinetic energy as a self-sim ilar m ultiplicative process. This view is stillthe point of

departureofm any phenom enologicalinterm ittency m odelstoday.Thethoughtofthe generaltheory ofm ultifractals

wasproposed by M andelbrot[7]in thestudy ofcertain high-orderm om entswith a generalcascadem odelofrandom

curling.A phenom enologicalm odelofinterm ittency,referred to asthe �-m odel[8],analyzed the m ultiplicative cas-

cade ofthe breakup ofeddieswithoutspace � lling leading to an energy transferto a sm allerand sm allerfraction of

the totalspace. Benzi,Paladin,Parisi& Vulpiani[9]and Frisch & Parisi[10]have argued for a singularstructure

and fora m ultifractalnatureofthe energy dissipation in three-dim ensionalfully-developed turbulence.M eneveau &

Sreenivasan [11]presented a sim ple m ultifractalm odel,the binom ialm odelforfully developed turbulence based on

thetwo-scaleCantorset,which isknown asthep-m odel.Thism odeland thespeci� cm ultifractalfacetsofturbulent

energy dissipation were investigated experim entally by [12],using hot wire m easurem ent technique. These works

clari� ed thephenom enologicalnatureofthem ultifractality ofturbulentenergy dissipation.In particular,theview of

theenergy cascadeasbelonging to thegeneralclassofm ultiplicativeprocessesopensup thepossibility thatthescale

invariantpropertiesreported forturbulence  owsm ightbe broken in partinto a discretescaleinvariance,leading to

the observation oflog-periodiccorrectionsto scaling [13].

Based on theoreticalargum ent and experim entalevidence,Sornette [14]conjectured that structure functions of

turbulenttim e seriesm ay exhibitlog-periodic m odulationsdecorating theirpowerlaw dependence. He stressed the

need fornovelm ethodsofaveraging and proposed a novel\canonical" averaging schem efortheanalysisofstructure

factors of turbulent  ows in order to provide convincing experim entalevidence. The strategy was proposed to

determ ine the sam ple-speci� c controlparam eter rc and translate it into a speci� c \phase" in the logarithm ofthe

scale lnr which,when used asthe origin,allowsone to rephase the di� erentm easurem entsofa structure factorin

di� erentrealizations.
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A � rstsystem aticsearch ofdiscretescaleinvariancein turbulencewascarried outin freely decayingtwo-dim ensional

turbulence[15].Thenum berofvortices,theirradiusand separation werefound todisplaylog-periodicoscillationsasa

function oftim ewith an averagelog-frequencyof� 4� 5correspondingtoapreferred scalingratioof� 1:2� 1:3.M ost

recently,signi� cantevidence for the presence ofinterm ittent discretely self-sim ilarcascades was obtained from the

analysisofthem om entsoftheenergydissipation ratein three-dim ensionalfully developed turbulence[16].Theresults

ofspectralanalysesofthecanonically averaged localscaling exponentsofhigh m om entsoftheenergy dissipation rate

obtained in [16]aresum m arized in Fig.1.Thefundam entallog-frequency isestim ated to bef � 1:44 which suggests

a preferred scaling ratio of= e1=f � 2.In [16],a sim plem ultifractalm odelwasintroduced to explain the factthat

the log-frequency isindependentofthe orderofthe m om ents.

Aswasexplained in [16],thedi� cultyin detectinglog-periodicoscillations(thehallm arkofdiscretescaleinvariance)

in variousfunctionssuch asm om entsoftheenergy dissipation ratestem sfrom thefactthat,whilethephysicsofthe

cascade m ay be universalwith an universalscaling factor,the nucleating scales(translating in phasesofreference

in the log-periodicity analysis)have to change from one realization to another as the cascade m ay be dynam ically

triggered from avarietyofscales‘a from theintegralscaleand deep in theinertialrange.Therefore,thecorresponding

phasesare expected to be non-universal.Averaging a signaloverseveralsuch transientcascadeswillthuswash out

the inform ation on log-periodicity by \destructive interferences" of the log-periodic oscillations, giving them the

appearanceofnoise.

The previous analyses ofreal2-D and 3-D turbulence data addressed this problem by using two versionsofthe

canonicalaveragingapproach,devised precisely to rephasedi� erentrealizationsand thusalleviatetheproblem ofthe

random phases. Using n realizations ofthe data,the � rst version consists in perform ing a canonicalaveraging on

the n sam plesto getan averagerealization and then analyzesitsspectralproperties;the second version perform sa

spectralanalysisofeach ofthen sam plesand then averagesthen periodogram s.In orderto perform theseaverages,

weneed to havedi� erentrealizations.Forthe turbulence data analyzed in [16]and revisited here,a long tim e series

ofvelocity increm entsisdivided in m any sam ples,each lasting about1=5 ofa turn-overtim e,so thatwe can avoid

scram bling ofthe phasesby a suitablecanonicalaveraging asexplained below.

The goalofthe present note is to revisit these two schem es and propose two noveland sim pler versions. By

sim plifying the analysisand by providing independentim plem entations,we thuscon� rm furtherthe presenceoflog-

periodicity in the m om ents ofthe energy dissipation rate,and thus the existence ofdiscrete scale invariance in 3D

fully-developed hydrodynam icalturbulence.

II. R EP H A SIN G O F LO G -P ER IO D IC IT Y B Y T H E C R O SS-C O R R ELA T IO N M ET H O D

In the� rstschem eofcanonicalaveraging,therephasing operation isthecentralpart.In [16],theso-called central

m axim aapproach wasapplied to thedetrended logarithm ofthem om entM q(‘=�)ofthedissipation rateasa function

ofthe logarithm ln(‘=�) ofthe scale ‘ (in units ofthe K olm ogorov m icroscale � = 0:195 m m [16]): it consists in

� nding them axim um ofthedetrended logarithm ofthem om entclosestto them iddlepointofa singlesam pleand set

the logarithm ofthe corresponding scale(itsabscissa)asthe origin ofthe logarithm ofthe scales.Thenew abscissa,

called � ,becom essam ple dependentand isused to superim pose and then averagethe detrended m om entsoverthe

di� erentsam ples.Thisapproach wasfound to work satisfactorily exceptthatthecanonically averaged seriespresent

decreasing am plitudeswith increasing j� j.

The centralm axim a rephasing approach used in [16]determ ines an absolute sam ple-dependent phase which is

speci� c to each single sam ple and then rephases allsam ples. The alternative idea explored here is based on the

rem ark thatthedetection ofphasescan beperform ed in relativevalue,thatis,by estim ating thephaseshiftbetween

allpossible pairsofsam ples.The cross-correlation function isused to calculatethe phase-shiftbetween two sam ples

[17].Thisrelativephase-shiftapproach thususesthecalculation ofallphase-shiftsbetween pairsofsam plestorephase

allsam plesby choosing arbitrarily one ofthem asthe reference.

Asin [16],weusethehigh-Reynoldsturbulencelongitudinalvelocity data collected attheS1 O NERA wind tunnel

by theG renoblegroup from LEG I[18].W e usea setof20 records,each containing 320 sam plesin the inertia range,

each sam ple having 211 points.These 211 pointscorrespond approxim ately to one-� fth ofa turn-overtim e [16]. W e

calculatethe localm om entexponent�(q;ln(‘=�))asthe logarithm icderivativeofM q(‘=�)with respectto ‘=�:

�(q;ln(‘=�))=
dln[M q(‘=�)]

dln(‘=�)
: (1)

W e shallinvestigate in the sequel‘=� 2 [230;1843]which is wellwithin the inertialrange. To obtain �(q;ln(‘=�))

from (1),we used a sm oothing low-pass digital� lter,nam ely,the Savitzky-G olay � lter. This � lter approxim ates

the underlying function in a m oving window by m eans ofpolynom ials ofa low degree. The � lter coe� cients are
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choosen so that,unlikeother� lters,severallow-orderm om entsofthe � ltered function arepreserved,which isa very

desirableproperty (see[19]fordetails).TheSavitzky-G olay � ltersareapplied to ln[Mq(‘=�)]expressed asa function

ofln(‘=�)and the localderivative isgiven from the the analytic derivative ofthe � tted polynom ial[19]. There are

two param etersin theSavitzky-G olay � lters,i.e.,thewidth ofthesliding window NL + N R + 1 whereN L and N R are

the num bersofpointsto the leftand to the rightofthe investigating pointand the orderM of� tting polynom ials.

W e used sym m etric windows such that N L = N R . A totalof24 � lters were applied to test the robustness ofthe

resultswith respectto the choiceofthe � lters:NL = 5;� � � ;10 and M = 4;� � � ;7.

W e recallthat,in the centralm axim a approach of[16],one identi� es the sam ple-dependent reduced scale ‘c=�

closestto the centralpointofthe scale-intervalatwhich �(q;ln(‘=�))ism axim um foreach sam ple.In contrast,the

correlation approach takesan arbitrary sam pleasthereferencesam pleand evaluatesthephaseshiftm easured by the

cross-correlation function ofallothersam plesrelative to thisreference. W e then rephase allfunctions�(q;ln(‘=�))

ofthevariableln(‘=�)so thatthecross-correlation function ofallsam plepairsbecom espeaked atzero lag,afterthe

rephasing hasbeen perform ed.

W e then averagetheserephased functions�(q;� )overthe 320 sam ples.Thisde� nesthe localaverageexponent

D (� )= h�(q;� )i; (2)

where the averageisperform ed overthe di� erentsam plesat� xed � = ln(‘=�)� ln(‘c=�)(where ln(‘c=�)vary from

sam pleto sam ple and ln(‘=�)isadjusted accordingly to ensurethe re-phasing).Fig.2 showsfourexam plesofD (� )

asa function of� based on thecorrelation rephasingapproach forfourdi� erent� lterswith NL = 6 and M = 4;5;6;7

respectively.Noticethattheam plitudeoftheoscillationsdecreaseswith decreasing� .Thisisin linewith theconcept

[16]that,the sm aller is the scale ‘,the m ore com plex is the superposition ofinterm ittent cascades as the num ber

ofstarting scalesforthe cascade proliferate when the nucleating scale departsfrom the integralscale. Thisshould

lead to a strongerself-averagingproperty,asweobserveherewhen � decreases.Furtherm ore,sincethesam pleshave

� nite sizes,D (� )iswell-de� ned only fornottoo largej� jbecausetherearefewersam plesinvolved in the averaging

forlargerj� j.In practice,wewillrestrictouranalysisto j� jsm allerthan a threshold � m taken hereapproxim ately

equalto 1:0,assuggested from a visualinspection ofFig.2.

Thenextstep in theanalysisconsistsin perform ingaspectralanalysisofD (� ).W eused a kind ofspectralanalysis

known underthenam eoftheLom b spectrum (see[19]fordetails).Itisdesigned to analyzea non-uniform ly sam pled

functions,� tting them to a sine function ofvarying frequency on a non-uniform grid by m eans ofthe least square

m ethod. Thisprovidesthe analog ofa standard periodogram .W e thusobtain 24 such Lom b periodogram sforeach

record (of320 sam ples),one for each � lter. W e then repeat the above steps for allthe other 19 records ofof320

sam pleseach and we thusobtain a totalof480 Lom b periodogram s. Alternatively,we have grouped the 20 records

intoasinglelargetim eserieswith 6400sam pleson which thecanonicalaveragingisperform ed directly.Thisincreased

statistics im proves the signi� cance levelofthe Lom b peaks in the resultantperiodogram s. The com parison ofour

m ethod on di� erentpartitionsofthe data allowsusto testthe stability and robustnessofthe results.

Havingcom puted the480Lom b periodogram s(correspondingto 24 Lom b periodogram sforeach ofthe20 records),

weperform an averageoverallthese480 periodogram s.Thisanalysiswascarried outforthreedi� erentchoicesofthe

threshold � m = 1:0;0:8;0:6. The averaged Lom b powersare shown in Fig.3. Allthe three curveshave signi� cant

peaks at f2 = 2=ln2 and f3 = 3=ln2,which suggest a fundam entallog-frequency f = 1=ln2. The periodogram

with � m = 1:0 also possessesm any spurious weakerpeaks. The periodogram with � m = 0:8 exhibits the highest

Lom b peaks and clearest harm onics. The di� erence in peak heights for �m = 0:8 com pared with � m = 0:6 is

partially explained by the fact that the form er has m ore data points. It is indeed known that the Lom b power is

approxim ately proportionalto the num berofanalyzed points[20].The resultssum m arized in Figure3 thusprovide

a strong con� rm ation ofthe analysisof[16]on the presenceofdiscretescaleinvariance.

III. D IR EC T D ET EC T IO N O F LO G -P ER IO D IC IT Y B Y FA ST FO U R IER T R A N SFO R M

W enow turn to thesecond m ethod ofim plem entation ofthe canonicalaveraging discussed in the introduction.In

a nutshell,the m ethodsconsistsin perform ing directly a spectralanalysisofeach sam ple and then averageoverthe

obtained spectra.In ordertoim provethesignal-to-noise,we� rst� lterthehigh-frequenciesofthefunction ln[Mq(‘=�)]

ofthe variable ln(‘=�) by perform ing an interpolation ofthe slightly unevenly sam pled third-order m om ent values

M 3(‘=�)with cubicsplines.Thisprovidesuswith equally sam pled pointsthatarerequired fortheuseofafastFourier

transform (FFT).W e then de� ne the � rstdi� erence and subtractthe m ean which de� nesthe function �ln[M3(‘=�)]

The periodogram of�ln[M 3(‘=�)]foreach sam ple isdeterm ined via a fastFouriertransform . W e then perform an

averaging overallthe periodogram s.

Speci� cally,the calculation ofthe third-orderm om entM3(‘=�)isdone asin Sec.IIwith the sam e data sets. W e

use one record with 320 sam ples. The num berofthe evenly sam pled pointsgenerated by the spline interpolation is
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257,such thatwe willhave 256 pointsatwhich the function �ln[M 3(‘=�)]issam pled. Fig.4 showsa realization of

M 3(‘)foronespeci� c sam ple.Forthis,�iln[M 3(‘=�)]isobtained as

�iln[M 3(‘=�)]= ln[M 3(‘i+ 1=�)]� ln[M 3(‘i=�)]� �; (3)

where i = 1;� � � ;256 and � = hln[M3(‘j+ 1=�)]� ln[M 3(‘j=�)]ij. The resulting detrended third-order m om ent is

shown in Fig.5 and its periodogram is depicted in Fig.6. The verticallines in Fig.6 indicate log-frequencies

equalto k=ln2 with k = 1;2;� � � ;21. O ne can observe well-de� ned peaksclose to the frequenciescorresponding to

k = 1;2;3;4;5;6;9;12;15;16;17;21. However,there are also peaks in between these verticallines. Therefore,the

signatureoflog-periodicity in Figs.4-6 isam biguous.

W ethen averageoverthe320periodogram s,oneforeach sam ple,and getFig.7.M ostpeaksatlog-frequenciesother

than k=ln2 havebeen washed outby theaveragingprocedure.Theverticaldashed linescorrespond to log-frequencies

fk = k=ln2 with k = 1;� � � ;21,which are the harm onicsofa fundam entallog-frequency 1=ln2 corresponding to a

preferred scaling ratio equalto  = 2. The localpeaks de� ned preferred frequencies Fm that are shown as open

circles.M ostofthepeaks(m = 3;� � � ;18;20;22;24;27)in Fig.7 arevery closeto theverticaldotted lineswhich can

beinterpreted asharm onicsoff = 1=ln2.Thebackground noisehasa bell-shape.Com paring Fig.7 with Fig.6,the

averagingofthespectra overthe320 sam pleshassuppressed peaksthatcan beinterpreted asnoiseand hasim proved

rem arkably the signi� cancelevelofthe otherLom b peaks.

In ordertoestim ateasaccuratelyaspossiblethenum ericalvalueofthefundam entallog-frequency,Fig.8plotswith

open circlesthelog-frequenciesFm ofallthepeaksfound in Fig.7 asa function ofthepeak sequencenum berm .O ne

observesa straightline with slope f = 1:420 covering 16 harm onics.Thisvalue isvery close to the theoretic ansatz

f = 1=ln2 � 1:4427.An estim ation ofthe uncertainty in the determ ination off isobtained by rem oving one point

in each data set,and redoing the whole procedure.Then,the standard deviation calculated overthese sam pleswith

onerem oved pointprovidesa quanti� cation oftheerrorin thedeterm ination off.In orderto includem orepointsin

the � t,we collected peaksnearthe verticallinesin Fig.7 with log-frequenciesfk and plotted fk with open squares

in Fig.8 as well. Note that fk with k = 1;� � � ;20 corresponds to peaks enum erated m = 3;� � � ;18;20;22;24;27

m entioned above. Again,a very good linear � t is obtained with slope f = 1:427,which provides a slightly better

estim ateof1=ln.W eestim ated theslopesof19 otherexperim entalrecordswhich,togetherwith theslopefrom the

� rstrecord,give the estim ate ofthe fundam entallog-frequency f = 1:434� 0:007. An alternative estim ate off is

the m ean ofthe ratiosfk=k.Thisgivesf = 1:455� 0:023.In thisestim ation,the � rstpoint(k = 1;fk = 1:864)was

discarded.

O verall,weconcludethatthisnew analysisagreeswith and strengthensstrongly previousresultsobtained in Sec.II

and in [16]on the observation oflog-periodicity. It is also quite surprising and som ewhatgratifying to observe so

m any harm onics.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaper,wehaveprovidedtwonovelanalysesforthesearchoflog-periodiccorrectionstoscalingin them om ents

ofenergy dissipation ofthree-dim ensionalfully developed turbulence.The � rstanalysisintroducesa pairwise cross-

correlation approach forthe determ ination ofa phase-shift,which isan alternativeofthe centralm axim a rephasing

approach developed in [16]and is m ore naturaland straightforward to im plem ent. The resulting averaged Lom b

periodogram have two signi� cant peaks near log-frequencies equalto 2=ln2 and 3=ln2 and low peaks near other

k=ln2 with k = 1;4;5. W e have checked thatthese resultsare robustwhen varying the range ofscalesoverwhich

the analysisisperform ed.

The second m ethod uses a m ore straightforward sam ple-by-sam ple spectralanalysis,with a sim ple cubic spline

interpolation (ratherthan them oredelicateSavitzky-G olay� lters)and astandard FFT.Averagingoverthehundreds

ofspectra providesa strong log-periodic signalswith m ore than 20 harm onicsofwhatappearsto be a fundam ental

logarithm ic frequency f = 1:434 � 0:007. The corresponding preferred scaling ratio is thus estim ated to be  =

2:008� 0:006. Thisnovelanalysisliftspossible rem aining worriesthatone could keep thatthe resultsof[16]could

be som ehow due to the useofthe Savitzky-G olay � lters.

Thepresentworkfurthercon� rm sthepresenceoflog-periodicityin theenergytransferoffullydeveloped turbulence,

aswellasprovide additionalevidence ofthe presence ofm ultifractality in the energy dissipation [12]. However,the

preferred scaling ratio  � 2 found here does not necessarily im ply that the correct m odelfor turbulence is the

binom ialm ultifractalcascade [21]. W e ascribe our results as an im print of interm ittent cascades from discrete

hierarchicaldissipation in turbulence [16].
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ratio  = 2.(See Ref.[16]fordetails.)
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FIG .2: Four exam ples ofthe canonically averaged variable D (�) as a function ofthe rephased log-scale � based on the

correlation rephasing approach.The am plitude ofthe oscillationsincreaseswith increasing �.See textforexplanations.
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FIG .3:Average overall480 Lom b periodogram scorresponding to 24 �lterspersam ple.The verticaldashed linescorrespond

to log-frequencies equalto fk = k=ln2 with k = 1;� � � ;5. These valuescorrespond to increasing harm onics ofa fundam ental

frequency f1 = 1=ln associated with the scaling ratio close to  = 2.
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FIG .4: ln(M 3)as a function ofln(‘=�)for a sam ple (discrete open squares) and its corresponding interpolation with cubic

splines(solid line).
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FIG .5: The zero-m ean detrended �ln(M 3)asa function ofln(‘=�)forthe spline interpolation shown in Fig.4.
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FIG .6: Fourierperiodogram of�ln(M 3)shown in Fig.5.Theverticallinesindicatelog-frequenciesk=ln2 with k = 1;� � � ;21.

Therearepeakscloseto theverticallineswith k = 1;2;3;4;5;6;9;12;15;:::and also peaksthatcan notbeintegrated asinteger

m ultiplesof1=ln2.
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FIG .7: Average ofallFourierperiodogram sover320 sam ples. The verticaldashed linescorrespond to log-frequenciesequal

to fk = k=ln2 with k = 1;� � � ;21.The peaksare indicated with open circles.M ostofthe peaksare very close to the vertical

dotted lineswhich can be interpreted asharm onicsoff = 1=ln2.
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FIG .8: D eterm ination ofthe fundam entallog-frequency with a linear �t: the open circles are allpeaks indicated in Fig.7

and the open squaresare those close to the verticallinesin Fig.7.Excellentlinear�tsare obtained with the slopes1:420 (� )
and 1:427 (� ),close to the value 1=ln2 = 1:4427.


